The effects of phlebotomy, hemodilution and autologous transfusion on systemic oxygenation and whole blood utilization in open heart surgery.
Blood utilization in 400 consecutive adult patients undergoing a wide variety of cardiovascular operations requiring cardiopulmonary bypass was documented following institution of: 1) complete oxygenator hemodilution; 2) intraoperative phlebotomy and autologous transfusion; 3) infusion of residual oxygenator red cells; and 4) use of reconstituted frozen cells in patients whose blood type was uncommon. These techniques have resulted in an average utilization of 4.8 units of blood per adult patient. Fourteen patients required no blood at all and a total of 259 patients required less than 5 units of blood during their entire hospital course. Physiologic effects of this blood program and hemodilution were evaluated in ten patients and the results indicate that marked reduction of red cell mass by hemodilution with hypothermia and low flow perfusion is not detrimental to satisfactory whole blood oxygenation during open heart surgery.